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mmi J. TILDEN DEAD.

THE GBEAT STATESMAN AXD

PATRIOT PASSES AWAY- - -

Quietly and Peacefully at Grrrstone,
ea the Hudson, Alter a

Brief Illne xs.

HOW THE SEWS WAS BECEITED

. AT SEW TOKK.

Bis Sadden Death a Great Shock to
the Country Exprestlongof

Sorrow.

Yokm, N. V , August 4. Samnel
J. Tilden died at Greystone this morn-

ing at ten minutes before 9 o'clock.
Ho bad been enjoying his usually
good health up to list' Saturday even-

ing. While sitting on the stoop of hii
reeidence after modown on that even-

ing he in tiken with a alight chill,
which settled on hia stomach and
bowels, producing inflammation, from
which he satierod all night. On Sun-

day he was elightly better and was
ab'e to ride out. On Sunday evening
be felt much wow, and continued to
grow weaker, but until last night
there were no fears cf the conse-
quences. This morning it became ap-

parent that the end was near. Dr.
Cfcai. E. Simmonds and Miss Gould, a
relative of Mr. Tilden, were at the ros- -
l lam9 xaln.a M- -. Til In.. A'taA . ITwai. a w.vr.v ' 1 aiiudu Ml. V. no
tried to speak, bat only moved his

' lips, failing to make any siund. Ho
paseed away quietly and peacefully,

j His death occurred in the couth chain- -

i berof the mansion, overlooking the
; Hudson. No arrangements have yet
i been made for the funeral. Mr.

Ctsorge W. Smith, Mr. Tilden'a iivaU)

eecrttary, says he haa nol received any
' instructions from tlio rolativts. Mr,

j T.lden was born on J'ubrunry 0, 1814

in new Lebanon, uoiumbia county.
and was therefore 72 years old. lie

1 leaves one sister, the mother nf thn
lats Ool. Pelton, ami several nephews,
children of his brothers, Moses and
Henry Tilden. ,

mr. til den's .last hours.
The Slalrrman of this nftornoon

contains the following authentic
statement of Mr. Tildeu's last hours

Dr. Slmonds, his attending pbysi
cian, who lives next to Grey stone,
says that Mr. Tilden had been in un
UMully good health during the last
four months. Ho had taken great
pleasure in bis homo, his new green
houses, bis choice live stock, his
yacht Viking and in reading and on
tortaining his friends. He was at-

tacked by nausaa and diarrhoea on
Sunday afternoon, but they yielded to
mild treatment, so that on Monday he
was able to take a tide. Ho continued
In bis uiual hnalth until Tuesday
afternoon, when the nausea and
diarrbisa returned. He, however,
passed some time In his library in the
evening, at was his custom. On being
awiittd to bis bedrobm by IV,

Simondi the first sign of approach'
log failure of the heart win noticed
by his diflicult breathing while as- -

conding the eUirj. He was put to
bed and constantly watched mid nour
lflhcd through the night, but his
strougth gradually filled. At about 8
o'clock this morning, Dr. Samuel
Swift was summoned by Dr. Siiu
monds for consultation. On Dr. Swift's
arrival he found Mr. Tilden sent id In
Xiis easy chair, in which he had been
placed to relievo his breathing. He
bad lost the power of speech about an
hour before, and was evidently near
the end. lie quietly passed away
within fifteen minutes alter Dr. Swift's
Arrival. He died in the middle bed
room, on the second floor, with south
era eipisurs.

AT KEW YORK,

A GRBAT Hl'RI'UISK TO TBI COMMUNITY
WHAT TUB rOUTICIANH BAY.

Naw Yobk, August 4. The unex
pected death ol Air. Tilden was a treat
snrpriso to the community and poli-
ticians generally.

Sheila" Grant said: "Mr. Tilden was
one of the greatest men that ever lived
In tuts countty. in Ills daalh Tarn
many Hall, which has been very much
attached to him, will sailer a great
loss.

Denutr Sheiifl Joel 0. Stevens char
actonaed Mr. Tilden as a man of (treat
ability and statesmanship, who always
bad tue interests of the country at
heart, lie showed his devotion by
bis submimioa to the iniquitous pro-
ceeding at the time of the election of
isiti. ilia course upon that occasion
kept tue country from a state of an
archy.

Asssmblynian Thll Kernan regarded
Mr. lildeu as a man of rare ability,
whose death would be a graat loss to
me country.

Deputy 'Countv Clerk Gilrov aid:
"It is a great pity that the fraud of 1H70

lis not been avenged before Mr. Til
den s death. Ihat stain runn'iis upon
the history of the count! y, and always
wi 1. Mr. Tilden was one of the great-
est ctatemen this country ever Dm.
dnced, and even In his dying years he

l. ... . I.:- - . . ; K i u.r : . ...
relereuce to our coast ueirnaea.

Judge Donolme, of the Supreme
uourt, eaiu: "lie was a very able man
and fairly elected rreslduLt of the
United S ates, as I suppose is now
generally admitted. 1 knew that he
had been a very sick man for same
time past, and his death was not en-
tirely unexpected to me."

Jndge Beach, of the Couitol Com-
mon Pleas, said "His death is a great
loss, dow personally ana politically."

Lawver David MoClore laid: "Ke
was a man of great ability. He was
cheated out of the Presidency."

KXPKB8810MS OP SORKOW.

The news of Mr. Tilden's death
imaaail trial eltw nlllw Tk

I newspaper ollices bulletined it early,
and so the news soon scattered broad-
cast. Expressions of sorrow were

.heard on all sides, and from parties of
all political faith, at the loss the coun-
try bad su'tsined. Though it was
known that Mr. Tilden had been in
had health for some time past, his
death not being looked for and com-
ing so suddenly, was quite a shock to
:he community.

j SPBCULATION AMD IBTROeTBCTIOW.
1 When the news was received at po-

lice headquarters some of the officials
cgarUed It ss hoax and refused to

believe it The wires, however, soon
settled the question and then began a
season of specu'atlnn and retrospec-
tion. The alleged fraud cf 1876 was
recalled, and many were the expres-
sions of sympathy for the dead man
which were evoked by the discussion
of that event His noble fight 'or
Hancock in the campaign of 1880 was
rememDered, and many expressed
the opinion that it was defeat of the
nomocracy in that year that led Mr.
Tilden to declare he was no longer a
candidate for the snllragesof bis coun
trymen. Anecdotes ol Ins early polit-
ical life, as far back as 18 Hi, when he
wss a member of tbe constitutional
convention and a momber of the
sembly mingled with memories of hia
great aversion to oflicUl life and his
adherence to the principles of his
party were heard on every band. The
one great featurecf the talk incident!
to Mr. Tilden's death was the less it
would be to the Democratic party that
nas oi late Deen roDbed by both ol
snch leaders as Seymour, Hendricks,
jonn Aeny anil others.

"The loss will fall very hevy upon
the Democracy." said Gen. Fita John
Porter. "Mr. Tilden was regarded as
a mentor by many of the leaders of
the party, and they will now be at a
groU loss where to go for advice. I
doubt if they ctn ever replace him. I
am not snrpri el to hear of hia doHth,
nowever. lor the last tuns I saw Mr,
luaen i mciight he looked very
pooriy.

"It seems to me, said Senator
Murphy, "that the Democ ratic party
Is rapidly going to pieces. All of its
aiming likhtt are being taken away
by the hind of death. Mr. Tilden
was a man whom the Democratic par-
ty can never replace."

"The Democracy is having hard
Inck, ami no mistake," siid Senator
Plnnkett. "Now that the leader is
desd this beisins to look very cloudv.
Samuel J. Tildxn's 1o-- will bs f It for
many a day after he is laid to re it. and
there will never hi found a mao to
take up the party's causa whera he
laid it down."

"I had the honor of serving in the
legislature witn Mr. Tilden," sa'd

of Exciss Houghton,
"and found him ti bs a man in a
million. As a Keprasentative of Mr.
Tildn's district I had occasion to
meet him very often, and must ssy as
a statesman he was never surpassed
His loss Is not only a great blow to his
party, but to tbo country as well."

FI.ACIS AT HALF MASTt
Ths business men of the city los. no

time in paying a tribu'e to the states-
man's memory by disp'avim fligs at
ball mast. Every building of promi-
nence down town had its fla lowered
to half mas'. The flags were also dis-
played at half mast on all the public
bnildingt as soon as the death of Mr.
Tilden was verified.
MO UNUSUAL Sl'SNKS AT (IBAkt HBRCY

PAHK.
There wore no unusual Bcenes at

Mr. Tilden's haudiome residence in
Grainmercy Park today, and as yet no
evidence of tbe death of its owner are
displayed in the building. The car-tain- s

and windows remain Just as they
have been since Mr. Tilden left for li e
mansion at Greystone. Mrs. M. U.
Fay was tn charge cf tbe house and
servants to day. She stales that she
heard of the rumor, but as yet had re-
ceived no Inf irniation of ttiox-Gov-ernor-

death. She was inclined to
discredit the report, and said that If
it were true she would have been no-
tified almost Immediately. Telegrams
addressed to Mr. Tilden were received
at the house this morning. There
wore ono or two callers to whom Mrs.
ray made the stuiu statement

She Bald that it was onlv yesterday
that one of Mr. Tlld n'a relatives had
Bald that lis was d ung remarkably
well. None ol the family were in the
city touay.

AT A I. II A XV,

Gov. IliU'a PrnrUiiiKlloa-Meaaav- ea
ol ttuuuleure.

A l. ha ny, N. Y.. Anirnit 4. TJoon to.
ceipt of the news of Mr. Tilden's
death, Gov. HiH immediately sent the
luiiuwing uiepatcn ;

"Tbs Statu ok Naw
tSRCl'TIVK riUMHKH, IK.JAlbany, M. Y., Auvtutl. lHSil

t'ol. Buuudl J. TlltUn. arevdnnn. N. Y. :

I learn with deen rccret of thn ilitti
of your distinguished uncle, Samuel J.
Tilden. I tender to you and the other
relatives my sincere sympathv in your
great bereavement. In his death the
country loss's ono of her most eminent
statesmen, and our own S ate one of
its most illustrious sons. Please in-
form me at yonr earliest onvenienoe
of ths dste wlveli may he fixed for
tbe funeral, as 1 shall endeavor to at-
tend. PAVID B.

OOV. HILL'S 1'KDCI.A m atio.v.
Gov. Hill todav issued th folio a.

ing proclamation:
Btatb or Naw Yobk,

Kxieccma Chahhkb.
I announce to the douiiIh nf thn

Stato with sincere regret tho death of
Samuel J. Tilden. Af er a long and
active career devtted to the public
good and tho rendition of arduous and
conspicuous services in behalf of the
people, he this morning peacsfully
passed away at his choten retreat at
Greystone, on the banks of tho Hud
son. The conntrv loeoa ono nf ita
abloBt statesman and New York ooe
of Its foremo.t ciUaens. He was twice
a tcpresentativo in the Stato Lei?;ala- -
ture, a member of two conetitutional
conventions, Governor for two years,
and in 187(1 was the candidate of one
of the greatest parties of tho country
for tho PiosU)eccy,aiid iwelved there-
for the electoral votes of hi nutiv
Stats, and up n ths popular vote was
declared the choice uf a mnlnritv nf
the voters of the United Mates. Asa
private cit'asn and in everir unhlio
stat'on he was pure and upright, and
uircnargen every trust with cotsplc-tiou- s

liJelity. His lat miMic ut
terance, which atmclod uuiversal
uenuun, exniniied the stme

spirit ol nnselllBh patriotism which
characterlr.ed his whole career and
snd was in behalf cf strong hening the
uvienFva oi nis country tliat lie loved
so well. It is meet that the rln nf
such a life should he mnrkcil
more ttiau pssing uitir e. 'I he l.

not Peing in seshi.,n at Miis time,
I comiuond to the pe.'nie of tin- Kt.ita
snch exprees o i of re.'--; o,-- t iir iunlong,
faithful and honorable mitrim as
they may deem appropriate. Now,
therefore, it is is hereby directed, as a
mark of regard for the distingniehed
dead, that the flags upon the Capitol
and upon all public buildings of the
State, including the armories and ar-
senals of the National Guard, be die-play-

at half mast uut l and includ-
ing the day of the funeral, and this
citiaens of the S:ate for a like period
are requested to units in appropriat
tokeaa of respect

Given under mv hand and th
seal of the State, at tbe Oaplto1, in tbe
city of Albany, this the 4th day of
August, in the year ol onr Lord one
thousand eight hundred and !). t.six. Dy the Governor.

DAVID B. BILL.
ibtibo a. CA9IK. Actlpi Pririta 8ortw7.

AT WASHINGTON.

freeldeat lelaa'a lraal Tel-cra-1 tMMtML In
WAiHijfoioa, Aognjt 4, Tbe Presl- -

MEMPHIS DAILY
dent baa sent tbe following telegram
to Ool. Samuel J. Tilden, jr., Grey-aton- e,

Yonkers :

"I have this moment learned of the
sadden death of your ill netr ions rela-
tive, Samuel J. Tilden, and hasten to
exprets my individual sorrow in an
event by which the State of New York
has lost ber most distinguished son
and tbe nation one of Its wk est and
inoit patriotic counsellors.

"flROVER Ct.tVFXAsrn.'

Ior Addltloaal Ntiwa Me Fourth

DYEHSBURU, TE.X.
An Old Net tier ProofTbat a Mia Haj

Live to Be Old Here.
looaaKSPORDsiica or tbb affbal.I

Dykiisbuko, Tinn , Augnst 4. Yes--
teraay we nad the pieaaure to meet
James F. Randolph, who is now K5
years old, and one of the flr.--t tettlen
in West lennessee. Ho was bom Oc
tober 25, 1801, tn Greene county, this
rvate, near noil's Usp. on ( iaocieek
He was the first white man to settle in
Gibson county. He settled in tbat
ciunty, about six miles east of where
Trenton now stands, in the year 18111.

He cut the first true ever cut by a
watte man in uibson coun'v. and
helped t j build the first log cabin ever
put np in the county, which was then
attached to and a part of Stewart coun
ty, and the county seat wai Dover, on
the TennesHe. Ha was at Jackson,
lean., when the town was laid oil
He voted at the first elec
tion ever held in West Tsnues
see, and says tbera were about
twenty-liv- e votes polled in tbecounty.
Memphis, Randolph, Fulton and Hick-
man were the only tettlements in this
section ol country when he came here.
bays elk, deer, turkey and bear were
very plentiful then. There were no
buffalo eait of the Mississippi river
then. Wolves and panthers were si
piemuui that it was uiiucuic to ralee
hoes or sheep. The nleht be was mar
ried tbe wolves "scratched under" and
g't into his sheep cote and killed
every lamb he had. Panthers would
frequently catch pig! under the house,
The old man is a little hard of hear
ing, but otherwise he seems vigorous
ana well preserved and bids fair to
live ten years longer. He is living
with li s 13. G. Pate, in this... i i - .i - . i ,
coumy, unci we nope tue parties wno
are now engaged in writing up the

y of this country will intervisw
him. w.

LITERATI Y NOTES.
Tbi Ennlish Illmtrated ilaaazintlor

August has for frontispiece a s'udv of
a neaa that is periect in the strength
of its linns and tbe utter simplicity of
us uanuiy, my menu jim, a con
tinned story, leads on", and is s'ill run
ning. It is followed bv a well illus
trated go's'py paper on ''Leicester
.Vil.la ' in ! Y. U V, . . I.o.,o, III HUII.U ID UIUUIII .7)(l3llinr
many famous royalties, artists snd lit
eral y folk. "Tho Death of Pocus," a
poem by Ejmond Goss, is admirably
Illustrated. "Mere Suztnne." is tie
title of a story by ths well kiuu
Katherine 8. Macqnold, whoss name
is a guarantee of the good treatment of
any subject. "OA Chester" is another
illustrated gissipy article that gives ns
many glimpses of one of Eogland's
most venerable cathedral towns. "The
Widow" opens a vista of Sir Kolw de
Coverly's time and is admirably illus-
trated. "A Garden of Memories" is
continued. McMillna A Co., 112 Fourth
avenue, jNew iort, are the publish
ers.

Ths American Antkh'ahian and
Ohikntal Journal for July leads off
with an elaborate and carefully pre-
pared and well illustralcd article bv
the editor, the lie v. Stephen D. Post,
on "The Serpent Symbol in America,"
ironi which the conmuaiou is irresisti-
ble that it was known in all parts of
the continent, the various tribes only
dill-rin- g ss to their methods of ex-
pressing the symbol. Hat even in this
they diu not always dinVr, as is evi-
denced by figures 17 and IS, the for-
mer fr.nn aTennrnneemound snd the
latter from Michigan. A paper on
"The Lodge Dweller," by S. V. Proud-fit- ,

is of special interest tn all who be-
lieve the Indian and the M.uod
Builder to ho identical, ni tbe writ?r

"The lodge dweller of
tho Went, though an unuuostioned
mound builder, has but lit'elv forsaken
the mud built walls of his nnota orj
and accepted a home on the govern
ment reservations." All the depart
men's are foil, thoss of "Correspond.
ence" and "Ttie Museum" especially
so. Published by F. 11. Revoll, No.
uu oiauison street, unit ago.

Tin Lolictic fills a very unique
place in the msgasino literature of our
language. It is maila np each month
of ths best pipers of the best English
magnxinoa and reviews articles from
the best efssyists and strongest and
most entertuning wntrs of Great
Britnln. Tho succeeding numbers of
I nt .fccieritc are ot unitonn excellence,
only differing as one subject may
have greater general interest than an-
other. The number for August haa a
veay long and very varied table of con
tents. Among the articles we and
that which appeared in The
Ninrtetnth Century Maaaiine for
May, which si closely sairiaes
the theorists who believe tlmi
liacon wrote Hiakexpeare's plays. It
Is entitled "Who Wrote Dickens?'
ani is full of humor. "An African
Arcadia gives ns a very close view of
Kilimanjaro, the great mountain that
raises its peak in the veiv face of thn
sun and atlords every gradation of
climate in the heart of Afrca.
"Genius and Insanity" and "Is Medi
cine a Progressive Science'.'" will have
special attractions for medical men,
the first for neurology's paiticularly.
"John Webster" is a fine criticism of
a cot.'mpora'y of Shakespeare, by
Swinburno, the poet. "Military Tour-
naments" and "Indian Arms," the
latter especially, 1 ave great value for
the general r.'ad-r- . Altogether it Is a
superb number. Mansford has it for
eu'e.

The Frem h Elections.
Par's, August 3. Tne completed

returns from the elec' ion for Conseil-ler- s

Generaux shows 817 Kepuhlican
and 411 Conservative candidates were
successful. In 177 distri.i's there will
have to be second bailotings. The
Repnb irans gain 7(1, tbe Conserva-
tives 85.

Fatal Bailer Eal alaa.
. Fitwbubo, Pa , Angnst 3. A boiler
In tbe shops of the Lehigh Valley
Ooal and Navigation Company, at
Lansford, exploded at noon, bo far
as heard from eight men were Injured,
one killed and two others are expected
to die. The boiler was put np
fifteen years ago, st hen the shops were
built, and haa been condemned ssv-er- al

times.

a4aa Dealt).
Kansas Citt, August 3. Mr. John

T. Eikins. of this city, died auddanl
near Salldo, Col., yesterday afternoon.'
oi atari uieeaee, wujie on a nsning ex
enrsion. Tbe deceased bad large
money atad cattle interests in Colo-
rado, where be served as State Senator

the last Legislators. Ha via a
brother ef Hon. Stephen B. Blkinj.

.APPEAL THURSDAY, AUGUST 5. 1886.
EDITOR .CUHIWjS CiSE

DISCUSSED AT LENGTH IN THE
HOUSE OF BEPBESEJf TATITES.

What an Americas Cltlea Says of
the rending; Difllcnlty Mexico's

Fighting Strenflh.

Washingtoh, August 4. The fe
ture of the proceedings in the House
today was the debate on the Cutting
resolution. Alter tbe transaction of
some routine business, the resolution
was reported by Mr. Belmont from the
Committee on Foreign Affairs, and
nnanimous consent obtained for its
immediate consideration.

Mr, Hitt, of Illinois, raid that the
resolutions seemed to be the uoant
mouj report of ths Committee on For
eiga Ail'ars. The resolutions had
been adopted by the committee yeeter- -

oay, when the correspondence npan
which tbey were based was in manu-
script, and when the only information
before tbe committee was contained in
the roport of the Secretary of State. In
that rep rt it was stated that a demand
haa been made lor the release of Cut
ting, and that the Mexican Govern
ment had refused to release him
Acting npjnthis.be (Mr. Hit') had
ars-ntt- d to the resolutions. Since
then be had read the correspondence,
and instead of the Mexican Govern.
ment having rdfused the demand of
tbe United States it had shown svery
spirit oi compliance. There was no
evasion, there was no defiance, there
was very nearly numiliatioa in the
tone of that feeb'o government before
the sudden defiant demand of the
(Secretary of State in the name ef the
President.

Mr. illount, of Georgia, inquired
rhuiltui. ri.iilim. HAi ...in i.. ::i" wuiuug -- no LUk Dblll 1U JH1I.
Mr. Hitt replied that he was. but

said that upon the interference of the
Mexican Minister of Foieign Affairs
be had been offered his release on
bail, which he scornfully refused.
That was the mischief making Consul
there, who made speeches to crowds
m the streets about vindicating tbe
rights of his country. Tbat was the
incarnation o! indiscretion who had
charge of our foreign affairs there.
Cutting, acting by the advice of the
Consul, declared that his case wss no
longer an individual, but an interna
tional affair, and persisted in sitting-i-

his prison when he could walk out
any moment be pleased.

Mr. Crnin, of Texas, said tbat so far
irorn declining tbe oiler to be released
on bail, Cutting bad been convicted
and was now awaiting sentence.

Mr. llitt said tbat Concress had no
official information about tba. He
had beard three or four veisions of
that today from vaiious newsoaners
and various persons, and one man had
told him that the Mexican authorities
expected to get at the end of the case
today and that tbe man would te at
liberty. But he did not know that
there was a word of truth in any one
oi tnese s ories. ine government was
doing in this case what it had done in
a hundred other .cases interfering to
secure tne release ot one oi its citizens
Thero was every prospect of CDtdial

ion by Mex co, and he did
not believe tbat the Democratic Secre-
tary of State was so incompetent that
he catild not successfully carrv on this
case with Mexico when be had been so
successful in other esses. Could Mexi
co, take England, bring a float to bom
hard Hew ork t N a j and gentlemen,
might suggest tne answer to the ones
lion why in the case of one country
matters wore conducted s'owly, and in
thacssoof the other great swil'tnees
was used. He had confidence in tho
becretary of State. He bolieved the
Secreta'y was competent to manage a
oipiomatiu computation. The demmd
ho had made had been answered in a
friendly spirit. It was for our inter-
est, it was for the sake of all nations
tbat we should preserve peace. The
Secretary knew that he had the back
ing cf all Congress and all Americans
in defending the tights of Americans
everywhere. Never has there been
snv uncertainty of voice uttered by
this or any other Congress on that
subject.

Mr. lvng, of Louisiana, raid that
Consul Brigham was a constituent of
his, and he knew him ti be a man of
high standing and learnins and one
fully qualified for the position he held.

r. Belmont, of New York, was
somewhat surprised that his colleague
(Mr. Hitt), should have chsnged his
opinion on this sabjec'. Hs friend
denied that Mexico had refused the
demands of this country, but be could
find no bet'er authority than the Sec-rett-

of State, and that officer had
declared that Mexica had refuse 1 to
reltase Cutting. He commented upon
and denied the correctness of the po-
sition taken by Mexico and upjn
which tbe case hinges.

t this point the dobate closed and
the House adjourned, without taking
action, uut l tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

Wtiat an American Clllaea Kara or
the Calling Case.

St. Lodis, Mo., August 4. Mr. B. F.
Biven, a citixan of the United States
and an owner of ex'ennive mines in
Mexico, is in the city. Mr. Bevius
spends the greater part of his time in
the C ty of Mexico, where he attends
to h s business interests, and Bays that
his estimate of the dilhculty between
the Mexican Government and the
United states over tbe Cutting affair
is based u eon facts. In an interview
lact evening he iB reported 1 1 have
said: "No, the people of Mexico ara
not much excited over the affair; they
appreciate that it amounts to tio.hin'g
and can lead to nothing serious, an !
tbey tttnt it with contempt. If the
Texans w. ra as sensible as the Mexi-
cans the matter would havo teao en-
tirely dropped bo'ore this. Those
rampant Texans who are howling tor
war re the scum of the people. Trey
seem to be just spoiling for a fight,
but they are tbe kind wbo iuu at the
first smell of gunpowder. The bet
American citizens in Mexico and in
Texas condemn the agitation. As I was
coming up I stopped along at several
place, and 1 did not find cne
in'elligent American wbo docs not
think Cutting onght to have at least
five years in the penittn'iary. Why,
this man Cutting is well known as a
low lived fellow who baa been in trou-
ble before. He runs his paper at Kl
Paso, Texas. lie had some trouble
with a Mexican at Paso del Norte, a
town Just across the the river from
El Paso, and after it was Over be in-
vented a rile slander treinst hia
enemy, which was pibliaked 4 be-lie-

at Paso da Borte. At le Citt tit
was not vmtad ther editIt a-- as tit
abroad ther, whieh nadt she Mexi-
can law, amounts ae abewt the saaie
thing. Cutting was arrested and taken
before a magistrate. He was allowed
to free himself by making a written
retraction of the libel.aodne returned
to El Pass. There he printed the
libel in h a paper in a g.wd deal worse
form than before, ia Spanish, and took
hia papers over to Paso del
Notts himself and . sold , them.
Of coarse he was araln
arretted wd thai U bow bt ocjnei to

be in jail now. He it smart enough
to tee that by being made a martyr he
can become notorious, and make
money out of his notorial, i TT ;hu
been offered release on si aw bail, bat
ne arews nimseii ' np with, tssasaed
pa.notic dignity and says: 'No;
am In the bands of my conntry, and
sue win care ifr me 'Utti, It is d.s
gnsting. And Gov. Ireland, of Texas.
cavorts aronnd and smells of war, and
is paving his way to the United States
Sena'e. And Secretary Bayard de
mands (Jutting' immediate surrender.
w ny aqn't be back np his correspond
encaT He would not dare to sand
soldiers. It would bs a mott inf imousoutrg, and even be would not gD to
Imf Inn.lh '

MEXICO'i FIUUITJiG STRENGTH

Quite ftOO.OOO Men, of Whleh She' Put StaOOa la the Held mi

The New York IlerM, anticipatin
possible trouble with Mexico, has hm
prepared an art'ele upon the military
strength of the s;Bter from
which we learn that "should the Unit-
ed States be compelled to whip Mexico
into compliance wan net international
obligations, we would find tbe task a
much more difficult one than people
appear to suppose. Some of onr mil-
itary men and others who may be
looked upon as leaders of public opin-
ion lsugh to scorn the idea that tbe
sistr republic could offer any consid-
erable resistance to an American armed
force, and in support of their oninions
tbey ere fond of repeating the fact that
Gen. Scott captnred the City of Mex-
ico with a field force of about 12,000
men. reopie wno thinx tbat such an
undertasing could be successfully nt
tempted now are quite astray in their
caicuia ions. Voen the American
army occupied Mexico it had only to
deal with tbe thoroughly unpopular,
corrupt and tyrannical Dictafor,
Gen. Antonio Lopez de Santa
Ana. So very much disgusted
were tne mex'cans wi h the ruinous
ru e of this deepot that the majority of
them looked upoa the invading
Americans rather in the light of
meads and deliverers frombindage
than of national enemies. Tuis con-
dition it now changed a together
Mexico has fouorht her way ti a fed
eral cons itution. She the
French invading army of about 48,000
men. She speedily pat down the
monarchical conspiracy to establish an
empire within her borders, and has
succeeded wonderfully during the last
ten or fif oen yra'8 in consolidating
her political institutions and in or-
ganizing a most efiic ent, well equipped
army.
abi.s to rtrr 250,000 mbn under arms.

Mexico contains at tbe oresent time
a population of 11,000,(100. It is trus
that seven-tenth- s of this population
are comnosed of docile Indians or ha f
breeds, but it muet not be forrotten
tbat this same class of people furnir hes
most excellent fighting mater al. They
can live on the smell of an oil rag,
march almrst incredible distances. suf-
fer all sorts of hardships uncomplain-
ingly, and are, as a rule, ferrles of
deatl. If Mexico could apply to her
people the same principles of military
organization that are applied in Ger-
many, France and some other Euro-
pean nations, she could place in line
an army of not less than 450,000 fight-
ing men. The financial resources of
the conntry would not, however, ad-
mit of the calling to arms of more than
one-ha- lf of this number of men at one
time. Thus, while the resisting power
of Mexico might be sot down at about
500,000 men, to be employed success-
ively, b ccc-isio- might require, she
could hardly by ber greatoet effort
place in campaign at any one
period over 250,000 soldiers. Dur-
ing tho wars with France and
with Maximilian tbe eovernment
of Juarez had under arms about 97,000
piorly equipped t'oops; but this was
at a period when the o d Church
party had at least 35,000 Mexican men
under arms in tho rerviceof Franco
and of the Archduke Maximilian
Tnis shows that even in those davs
when scarcity of arms, snd not a luck
of men, afforded an inadequate meas
ure or Mt'X'CO s tltrhtinir oowor. she
had arrayed under one or the other of
the contending parties an aggregate of
u.'.uuu men.

EXPERIENCED MILITARY LEADERS.
The army of Mexico was oranizad

in a method analogous to tbat of
ranee. It is in four divieior.s. each

nnder the command of a general of
division, a ran a that corrHnonds ti
that of major general in tte American
service, the highest grade that can be
attained in the Mex can army. Heme
of the ben known generals of divi-tin-

are Porfirio Diaz, President of the Re
public; Mariano l'ohedo, the con- -
qU'.rjrnf Maximilian; Ramon ,

tolipe B B. rriuzabal, FOTtenes Kocha,
Pedro Hinojosa, the Minister of
War; Man'iel Gonzalez,
GeronimoTrevino, Joe Juhto Alvarez., . . i . ,.
iKuiwiuAu n.oniuiua nczen others,
more or less. Sjme of these general
offi era, such as Sos'enes Rjcha, Jose
Justo Alvarea and Ignac o Anillnn
are gra lua'es of the Oh pul tepee Na-
tional Mi itsry Acad my. while the
others attained their rank through long
continued aod dis.inguisheil services.
Esc bedo is now on ths retired list,
and Corona and Gonzaltz are now on
very cordial terms with fie present
government. Porfirio Din is by far
the meat bri l ant and successful com-nund-

tbst his country ran boast of
tie is a revolutionist by pro ession and
predilection and romeiiat of a tyrant
by nature. Home of his operations In
aud sround the city of PmbU during
ttie las', days of Maximilisn's reign
wera of suun a ctia-nct-t- although on
a stnaler ecsle, ss to entitle them to
be compared wifi B in.iparte'a first
Italian campaign.

W1DK SCOPE OK EXECUTIVE POWER
Thn Prfs dent rt Mexico is, undor

the rors'itu'ioa cf 1857, commander-in-chie-f
of the national Rrmy and

navy. Tho latfr cratch of the ser-v,-

is yet in its iofaney, cosipnsed an
it is of only four gunboats, two of
thss to guard the Atlantic and the
othes the Pac:fl j coast of tbe Repub-
lic. The MiuiHtor o' War holds simi-
lar relations to the President as does
cur on Secretary of War ta Mr.
Cevelsnd, with this difference, that
in Mexico thepowersof ths War Min-
ister are much more extended and ab-
solute than it the cess in this country.
InMexiciUie Minister of War dees
not, t- - a certain extent, care mnch
what Congress may think or say of hia
manipulations in ofli e. The Mitis er
makes hia estimates and Congress
geneially adopts them without winc-
ing or inquiring wherefore they are
made. Congress is, for the most part,
tbe servant of the Executive. The
estimates are expanded without refer-eao- e

to public opinion, this nnimpor-tant'ite- m

being manufactured to order
by the subs'dn 'd press of the govern-
ment. And be it understood that in
Mexico there are, as a general rule,
only two classes of newspapers those
that are in the pay of the Executive
and those that through their persistent
opposit on to this power aspire to be
put on tbe pay roll.

ooktresmoM or the armt.
The regular armv of Mexico, as er

gaolied after the fall of Maximilian;
waa divided into (onr dlviatoni ef 0000

nen each, thus constituting an fise- -
nve nsid torce or Zl.OOO men. Each
divition consisted of two bricradea of
infantry, a brigade of cavalry, one of
an uery ana a small eogineer force.
Each, infantry brigada. CDnsis ed of
tiree regiments, each cne supoored to

eight companies of about
eighty-eigh- t men each. This broujht
np the divisional infantrv in pa"
brigade to a strength of 2100, or 420J
bayonets to ths division. The cavalry
was maae up oi two regiments, ea
one cf fonr squadrons. The regiment
counted o--u saDis: toat is, 1&5 for each
squadron. The two cavalry regiments
showed a mountd strength of 124')
troopers. The b.ngids of artillery r

tiched to the diviaion was formed cf
lour batteries, tbe wbole being cus
luiuarny uuaer uiu c 'innianci 01
colonel or a general officer. Two of
the batteries were armed with what is
called battalion guns, in the nature of
eigbt pounder field pieces, for
the purpose of maneuvering with
the infantry; one wss fur
nished with beavy twelve pounder
guns, anu it actsu as a oattery ot pos-
ition; the remaining tactical unit of
this arm being equipped as a light or
mountain battery to oparate with the
cavalry or In a difficult country. Each
battery is rated as mmtenng one bun
dred gunners snd drivers. On this
footing the strength of each of the four
divisions ot the army may be com
pnted as follows:
fell regiment! infantry, 700 men ech..l.2!K)
i wo reg menu cvmry, oai men aoh...l,24(l
Four batleriei artillery, lml men each. . 4110

Engineer!, trooia and Uff. liio

Total 6,000
INFANTBY CAVALRY STRENGTH

ENKD.

This general plan of tactical oreani
z toa is the one that is, with some
sl'ght modification, in force today
One of the most notable of tbee
modifications is the chance that has
Linen piace in toe miantry. lhis arm
is now organized into single battalion
regiments, on the French and German
plan. That is, each infantry regiment
is now composd oi lour companies,
and each ot these has a nominal
strength ol ZM emitted men on its
mns.er rolls. Thus, while the tactical
unit of the infantry in former times
could not turn out more than 700
men, it can, by this change, now nut
900 tin active service. Among other
good effects brought about by this
mouincauon it nas increased the
strength of the army from the 24,000
which it was orginally m'ended to
number to more than 40,100 fighting
men ot an arms, it may be added
that the cavalry has also been
strengthened.
TERRITORIAL DIVISIONS OP TBB RE.

Pl'BUC
The divis;onal headquarters of the

army are : rir.--t Division, City of Mex
ico; Second Division, Tehuacan de
los Granados; Third Division, San
LuisPoto i; ionrth Divition, Gnada
lajara. The country is mapped ont
into ter alt rial divisions or districts.
and these again inti what are called
military zones. Each of these xones
is under command of an fhVer who
reports directly to the Minister of
War. This lessens the influence of
tbe division commander?, concentrates
tne :power in tbe Minister s bands.
and minimizes the chances of pronun- -
ciamentoa. formerly tbe artillery
brigades were stationed in the cities
wtere their respective divisional
nea'iquartsrs were located. This is
not the c tne now. The force of this
arm have long ago been called into
the City of Mexico, so that thev can
be under the eye of the Minister, who
by this means is able to prevent their
commander! from, forming relations of
too intimate a Chirac er with tbe nu
merous generals and ch'efi who have
lost their profeesion.tt positions
through tho ingratitude of President
Diaz or thi pov6rty of tbe countrv.
ar.d whi are always ready for a revo-
lution, no matter what bide may turn
up.

ARMS AND AMMUNITION.

Asfarbnckas the year 1800 the
Mexicans were able ' to manufacture
riliedbra field pieces. ; Tbey ; have
now in operation at the capital a small
arms factory under the control of tbe
Artillery Department that can turn
out a few hundred stand of armB
weekly. They have bad several pow-
der lactones fur many years in opera-
tion, but the powder msde in them is
not of good quality. There is also an
ammunition factory on the American
plan at thn Ciudadela, in Mexico.
The rill 68 that are now being turned
out for their infantry are more 1 ke
toy gnus than anything, elaa. They
are of. v.ry light caliber .43 and
short in proportion, so tbat they could
not compete with the Springfield rifle
of 45 caliber that is now in the hands
of the Arasrican troops The Mexi-
can trooi b, with all their valor, are, as
a general rule, very bed marksmen.
The ma eiial of their artillery is the
finest that can be had for money, but
tbe averago sr.i'leryman could n ,t hit
a bayeta k at 100 yards range. It is
only about two years since the gov-
ernment of Gen. Gonza'es purchased
in France no less than eighteen bat-
teries of the new and approved
French steel field pieces of eight and a
half Crntira ters c diber, known Bathe
De e gun. . Much of the smaller
classes of army equipments sre made
iu the country. The Mexican c ivalry
is famous for its fearless ridira anil
valorous troopers, but it would be al-

together too light for an encounter
wuh the tame arm of the American
serv'ce
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PUTS AND CALLS
On Wheat, Corn, Oats, Perk, Lard snd R. R.
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" f.IEBia CO.'M COCA BKEF TOKIO
ihould not bt confounded wilh the horde
of trahy care-al- l. It ia in nuieofleol tha
word a patent remedr. I tin thoroughly
conversant with iu mode ot preparation,
and know it to be not only a legitiin&ta al

prnduot. bot alio worthy of the
hih eominendations It hu received in all
parts of tha world It contains emence ol
beef. Coca, Quinine, Iron and Caliaaya,
which are direolred in pure genuine: Span-
ish Imperial Crown Hherry."

Invaluable to all who are Run Down, Ker-Ton- s,

Dyspeptic, Bilious, Malarious or af-
flicted with weak kidneys, neware of
Imitations.
Her Majeaty't Favorite Coametae

Olyeerlne.
IW by Ber Royal Dighneii tltt Princett of

Wain and the nobility. For tbe Skin, Com- -
Chapping, Houghnese.

I.OO. Ol druggisti.
Lir.RIM O.' Oeenlae Nyrnp ofNaraaparlllM a guarantewi as the beat

Sarsaparilla in the market.
N. T. ipt. an wrsmr Tnr.r.t.
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twpfia, Conttipntion, BiliounneKn, Jttandtce, lUhdmhi
Uularm, Hheumntirm, etc. It rotcnlHtet lif buweN. nun

Ktrenethm the "tfn (lluMtroi
AN IN VALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.
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CHANCERY SAXE

ItEAI, JaSTATE
No. 5107, R. D. Chancery Court of Sheby

county state or iennossee, tor use, en:.,
vs. F. W. Smith et al.

BY virtue of an interlocutory decree for
sale, entered in the above cause nn tha

2Sthdayof January, 18S6, Minute Book 51..
T II LI! ...1.'UKQ AJ1 X Will BOH, H.L IUU11U BUCIIUQ, lO IUS

iuhest bidder, in front of the Clerk- and
Waster's office, court-hous- e of Shelby coun-
ty, Memphis, Tenn., on

Saturday, Aag-ns- t 7, 1888,
within legal hours, the following described,
property, situated in Shelby county. Tenn..

it:

Part of country lot 505, fronting 12 feet on
the aouth tide of Carroll avenue, 44 feet
east of tteo. P. Cooper's lot and west of and
adjoining Mary Welfbrd's, by a depth of 179
feot, 8th ward.

Lots land 2 Rembert's subdivision, front-
ing 50 feet on ths east side of Manassas
street, 50 feet north ol Hawley street, by adepth of Uft'i feet.

Part of lot F, country lot 501, fronting 25
feet on the north side of Washine-to- atreat.
62 feet west of B. Babb's lot, by a depth of
154 feet.

Part of conntry lot 499, fronting 75 feet ea
tbe north aide of Adams aireet, northwest
corner ol Yates avenue, by a depth of 148)4
fret.

Lot 2. country lot 519, fronting 50 feet oa
the west aide of Johcson avenuo, and run
ning back west between parallel lines and
parallel with A action street, 190 feet to an
alley.

Lot 10. countrv lot 519. fronting 28 6 feet
on theeastaide of Covington road, southeast
oornerof alley aouth of Auction street, by a
dejtth o ltiti!S feet 9th ward.

iiot 14. country lot Mt, fronting 28 2

feet on theeaatsidaof Covinirtnn road. fi

feet south ol alley aouth of Auction street,
by a depth of 140H leet.

West half of lot 62, oountry lot 496, front-
ing 30 feet on the north aide of Matiion
street, by a depth of 148S foet-8- th ward.

Terms of Sale On a credit rf six months;
notes with good security, bearing interest
from date required; lien retained to secure
sane, and equity nt redemption barred.

Tki. T..- I- iuu.;
R. I. WELL.CIorh and Mislac.

By U. F. Walsh, Deputy 0. and M.

CHANCERY SALE
OF'

HEAL ENTATE
No. 5132., R. Court of Shelby

county otate ot lennossee vs. J. ti. litge-lo- w

et al.

BY virtue of an Interlocutory decree for
sale entered in the above Manila on tha

4th day of Januiry, lsaii, M. B. 51, page 1, I
riu sen, m pauuo auction, iu ine ntgnesi
iilder. in front of the Clerk and Master'.

office, courthouse of Shelby county, Mem-
phis, Tennessee, on

Siatnrllny, AoRUNt it, 1886,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in Shelby county, Ten-
nessee,

Lot 14, block 28. fronting 50 feet on the
orth side of Broadwav. northeast corner nf

alley east of Sixth atreet.
Lot 20. block 29. fronting 45 feet on the east

aide ol Sixth atreet, V0 1 et north of Alabama
street, lutn ward, Dyaaeptn ot 1S7H leet.
bold aa uroDertv of E. F. Coonev and II. R.
Andrews.

Lot 28. block 11. front nz 25 feet on tha
south aide of Broadway rtreet. aeutheaet
corner of alley east of Second atroet, 10th
ward, by a depth of 170 feet

Lot 29, block 11, fronting 25 feet on tha
south aide of Broadwav streot (adioinins lot
28), by a depth of 170 feet.

Lot 9, J. M. Tate s subdivision, fronting 53
feet on the west aide of Wilker-o- n atreet,
northwest corner of Ororgit street, by a

e nth of 155 leet. Sold as urouertv of Jans
Crawford Davis.

Lot 25, Polk's subdivision, 50 feet fronton
the south aide of Georgia street, 50 feet west
ot McKinley street, by a depth of 170 feet.

Lots 511 and 51, block 1, A. Wright's subdi-
vision, tronting 60 feet on the snuti side of
Georgia streot, 90 feet west of Wright's ave--

ue, lyln7'4 eet deep.
Terms of Sale On a credit of six months;

note with security, bearing interest, ra
mrod: lien retained; redemption barred.
Xbis July ?0, lHfi.

8. 1. McDOWKLL, Clerk and Mnster.
By B. F. Colemnn, Deputy C. and M.
F. H. C. W. Hoiskcll. Solicitors.

mi UNDEVELOPED PARTS

V Til K HI V N rsHltt.KIt, in
ruiAllIIII M.I). Fv.,

'ii ira nl vtnu nil part
1fl l.vaniliL,

CHANCERY SALE
-0-F-

JEiL ESTATE
n. 355, R. Chancery Court "f Sbelbj Coun-
ty Wm Morrow vs. P. V. Kriiitn. No.
4.S24, K. D. II. P. tlobrion, administrator,
etc., vs. M C. Vr.iim et al.

BY virtue of an interlocutory decree for
entered in the nhuve nflune on tha

3d day ol July. 1886, entered in M. B. N.
pages .lib and .Ms, 1 will sell, at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, in front ot tbe
Clerk and Master's office, Court-Jloua- s ef
Shelby county, Memphis, Tenn., nn

Ralnrduw. Antrnat 14. INifi.
ithin legal hours, tbo lollon inn-

proiwrty, situnted in Shelby couuty.TecnM- -
aee.

Lot 2, of P. P. Fraim s ruNitvision ol part
C. L. 478. frnnlina SO tr.At nn tl.a nnrfti

sidoof Jefferson street by ft di- th ol JW--i
vet, ana hounded on tne '."( t y hiu a)y- -
i, IaIN. 1 Ar-- . s ..

mg at) ut 110 Tret on tue norttt a.., of alley
just ntrth of lotU, running back aboutSf
test, and bojnded on the wl by aaid bayon.
Also, lots 16, 17, 18 and 19 of P. P. Fraim'a
rubdivision ol lota 4 andS and part of lots
of C. L. 491-- ali ot aaid lots tronting 50 teet
on tooth side ef Monroe atreet extended,
exrent 19. wh'eh haa a dtptl of lMTaet,

hich Iota ran back te Mrs. w. vamp
bell's lot, aa low inclosed by her tenee.
Bids on lots 17, 18 and 19 will oemmeaee with
raised bid ol Theo. Read.

Terms ef Sale Ten per cent, ef parehaM
money paid ia cathi balance tn aiz and
twelvemonths: Interest-bearin- g aotea wit
sacorily required: lien retained to aeenre
tame, and equity of redemption barred,
lhis July 19,

8 I. MrDOWHLL, Clerk and Master.
f y a. r. Walsh. Ueputy u. anost
Maione A Watson, Taylor A Carroll, F.

It. A C W. Heiskell. bois.

DEMOCRATS TO TBI FRONT T all
eeeklag ttovernmeot

ta any of the departaaents aa
Waahlagtea, er any ether aoaitioni aader
theTvarament, I will tend full laitraeUcnt
aa as hew ta yraeeeei le ebtaln the aaaaa,
and Btatak aToraaaof Aillaui w
newitrt et (nm Dollar. AdAnm MaTal


